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"You let him have the money
our money!" said'Milly, "All Jhat
great sum earned so hard and
Saved so slowly. Oh, dear! oh,
dear! it is almost heartbreaking!"

"I feel that I did right," de-

clared Harold. "It would have
beeri base ingratitude lo deny
young Gregory what may be his
last safety line to hope and
home."

Harold walked slowly home in
the moonlight, serious and
wretched. After the first golden
glamour of their early love-makin- g,

this engaged couple had be.-g-

hoping and planning in a
practical business way. Every
Saturday night they had walked
down to the savings bank, where
Harold had proudly deposited a
regular amount out of his salary.

Like a snowball the little sav-

ings of love had grown, until it
represented over three hundred
dollar?. A few more npnlhs, and
theieight of their striving would
Tiave been reached six hundred
dollars. Then June, the month of
brides and roses and Milly's
eyes had danced, and her bright
cheeksglowed over anticipations
of selecting their first housekeep-
ing outfit

Harold&Brown called at the
Wells honie as had been planned
the next afternoon at 3 o'clock.
It had been arranged that he was
to see Milly off on the train. All
the way to her homVhe longed
and hoped for a few minutes of
her sole company to smooth over
the little quarrel of the evening
previous.

To his disappointment, he
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1 found that the aunt whom Milly
was going to visit had stopped,
over from a train to take Jier
home with her. Amid the bustle,
of luggage and parting with hair
a dozen fond girl friends, poor1
Harold had barely a Chance to"
hurriedly kiss his fiancee, good- - t
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Milly was whisked away, leaving1
a rueful knight errant staring
gloomily after the speeding train.1

Two letters came to Harold
that first week. Only one the sec
ond .week. At the beginning of"

the third week, a fairly affection
ate note toM how Milly's --aunt
had invited her to spend a full
month with her.

Harold winced over the care-- 1
less tone of the missive. It was,
still harder to bear when succeed-- r
ing letters told of gay times at
her aunt's home plenty of com-
pany, a merry round 01 parties
picnics and pleasure. In some oX
the letters to her sisters Milly re- -

ierrea especially to one or two
of her male escorts who had been
particularly attentive to her. -

Then there was a week and no.
letter at all. It was Saturday! ,
aiternoon, ana tne anxious lover,
went up to the Wells home, hope- -
ful of some news. As he neared
it he heard the voices of Milly'.,
sisters and some friends on the
side porch of the house. He was,
about to join them, when his eyc
caught sight of a figure gliding?
in among the shrubbery towaulsT
the little arbor in the garden.

"Milly! Milly J" cried Harolj
his eager steps overtaking her a
she sank to a seat in the arboru
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